COLONEL SHIELDS SPEECH

Giving Interesting Lecture with Aid of Stills

On Thursday evening a large assembly assembled in the Chapel to hear a most interesting and entertaining lecture on Animal Bird and Animal Life, by the President of the American Sportsman’s Association, Col. Shields.

Col. Shields, in the course of his life in studying wild life and consequently was able to deliver a very comprehensive up summarizing of the subject. He showed some truly remarkable pictures taken by himself and other nature lovers.

Before commencing on the stereopticon slides, the speaker told some plain facts about the slaughter of song-birds in America, some facts which made everyone ready to see Time was up at the time.

The subject under debate was, Resolved, that women should have the right for the vote and the ballot. Mr. Stott, in his talk, gave it as his opinion that women have the right to vote and against were nearly even.

When the debate was over, Mr. Stott gave a brief outline of the arguments, which should be of profit to the speaker. He closed his address with an arguement on the way in which they were presented. He pointed out the advantages of a success, and is that is to be expected. Its a repetition of a may.

Advisory Board Minutes

Meeting held October 15, 1913.

Mr. Stott, in his report on this action said: L. B. Powers called in and was decided to make another canvass the next day and attempt to collect the outstanding pledges on the swimming pool.

Respectfully submitted,

JACK S. RAYMOND

Secretary

Meeting held October 22, 1913.

Mr. Stott, in his report on this action said: L. B. Powers called in and was decided to make another canvass the next day and attempt to collect the outstanding pledges on the swimming pool.

Respectfully submitted,

JACK S. RAYMOND

Secretary

CALAendar

September 28—30.---Football Trips.

October 4.---Make-up gym classes.

October 6.---Basketball Practice.

October 8.---Basketball Practice.

October 10.---Basketball Practice.

October 14.---Basketball Practice.

October 17.---Basketball Practice.

October 19.---Basketball Practice.

October 20.---Basketball Practice.

October 21.---Basketball Practice.

October 23.---Basketball Practice.

October 24.---Basketball Practice.

October 25.---Basketball Practice.

October 27.---Basketball Practice.

October 28.---Basketball Practice.

October 29.---Basketball Practice.

October 30.---Basketball Practice.

October 31.---Basketball Practice.

November 1.---Basketball Practice.

November 2.---Basketball Practice.

November 3.---Basketball Practice.

November 4.---Basketball Practice.

November 5.---Basketball Practice.

November 6.---Basketball Practice.

November 7.---Basketball Practice.

November 8.---Basketball Practice.

November 9.---Basketball Practice.

November 10.---Basketball Practice.

November 11.---Basketball Practice.

November 12.---Basketball Practice.

November 13.---Basketball Practice.

November 14.---Basketball Practice.

November 15.---Basketball Practice.

November 16.---Basketball Practice.

November 17.---Basketball Practice.

November 18.---Basketball Practice.

November 19.---Basketball Practice.

November 20.---Basketball Practice.

November 21.---Basketball Practice.

November 22.---Basketball Practice.

November 23.---Basketball Practice.

November 24.---Basketball Practice.

November 25.---Basketball Practice.

November 26.---Basketball Practice.

November 27.---Basketball Practice.

November 28.---Basketball Practice.

November 29.---Basketball Practice.

November 30.---Basketball Practice.

December 1.---Basketball Practice.

December 2.---Basketball Practice.

December 3.---Basketball Practice.

December 4.---Basketball Practice.

December 5.---Basketball Practice.

December 6.---Basketball Practice.

December 7.---Basketball Practice.

December 8.---Basketball Practice.

December 9.---Basketball Practice.

December 10.---Basketball Practice.

December 11.---Basketball Practice.

December 12.---Basketball Practice.

December 13.---Basketball Practice.

December 14.---Basketball Practice.

December 15.---Basketball Practice.

December 16.---Basketball Practice.

December 17.---Basketball Practice.

December 18.---Basketball Practice.

December 19.---Basketball Practice.

December 20.---Basketball Practice.

December 21.---Basketball Practice.

December 22.---Basketball Practice.

December 23.---Basketball Practice.

December 24.---Basketball Practice.

December 25.---Basketball Practice.

December 26.---Basketball Practice.

December 27.---Basketball Practice.

December 28.---Basketball Practice.

December 29.---Basketball Practice.

December 30.---Basketball Practice.

December 31.---Basketball Practice.

January 1.---Basketball Practice.

January 2.---Basketball Practice.

January 3.---Basketball Practice.

January 4.---Basketball Practice.

January 5.---Basketball Practice.

January 6.---Basketball Practice.

January 7.---Basketball Practice.

January 8.---Basketball Practice.

January 9.---Basketball Practice.

January 10.---Basketball Practice.

January 11.---Basketball Practice.

January 12.---Basketball Practice.

January 13.---Basketball Practice.

January 14.---Basketball Practice.

January 15.---Basketball Practice.

January 16.---Basketball Practice.

January 17.---Basketball Practice.

January 18.---Basketball Practice.

January 19.---Basketball Practice.

January 20.---Basketball Practice.

January 21.---Basketball Practice.

January 22.---Basketball Practice.

January 23.---Basketball Practice.

January 24.---Basketball Practice.

January 25.---Basketball Practice.

January 26.---Basketball Practice.

January 27.---Basketball Practice.

January 28.---Basketball Practice.

January 29.---Basketball Practice.

January 30.---Basketball Practice.

January 31.---Basketball Practice.
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The elections for manager of next year's class will come at the beginning of the week. Since this is the most important
among of the students can give
each man should think twice be-
fore casting his vote.
In every election for a managership
there are certain things to be considered. First, in the prelimi-
inary competition, which candidate has won the hands-down favor of
the team. Second, which man has been in school the longest
and has already received ath-
etic honors which the other has not.
The Philipian believes that hon-
ers should be distributed as evenly
as possible. Let each man have a
equal opportunity for getting these positions. All men interested
should see Powers, 15 Phillip-

Music in Chapel To-morrow
The preachment at the morning
service will be by Dr. G. E. Meacham.

CURRENT EVENTS
Our government has sent a note to
Huerta, suggesting the resignation of President of
Mexico. This is the chief news of the week in the Mexican situa-
tion. The note also said that
President must not leave as his
sucessor any lieutenant of his who
would be merely a mask for his-
self. An impartial, nonpartisan
temporary government must be set
up, and the people should be free to elect a new government.
This demand was called by the
newspapers an “ultimatum.” It is
really an ultimatum, because it
leaves the door open for further talk.
An ultimatum is the be-

and our special representative has
left Mexico City.
One of the latest plans under consider-
ation in Washington is to see the
other Mexican states order a
"Greenland". At City the inhab-
ients seems inclined to meet at
the dinner, and the President of
the United States. They think our
country will not do it, and if
it should dare, Mexico would
have an easy victory. For in that
country there is very little
understanding of the greatness and
power of our republic. Only a
small fraction of the people can

What they are more afraid of
that is the United States may
recognize Gen. Carranza’s “rebels”
constitutional. They admit that
would be a serious thing for the
Huerta government and might re-
sult in the surrender of the City after a siege.

There are now seven United
States battleships in the harbor of
Vera Cruz. Germany has two, and
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E. H. QUIMBY, Doer, N. H.
FIRE WOOD
Cut fireplace lengths.
A. H. FARMAN,
N. M. EARLY
17 Taylor Hall, Andover.

PARK STREET STABLES
Y. F. MORRISBY, Proprietor
Buckskin Stable,
Department of Milk

Collins and Fairbanks Co.
Young Men's Hats
ENGLISH CLOTH COATS AND CAPS
383 Washington St., Boston.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NEW YORK
Broadway at 54th Street
Head Quarters for Students
KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN

New and Fireproof
Inside Fire-Ce
RM.
In style and up.
Special Rates for School and

COLONIAL THEATRE
SPECIAL 2 REEL FEATURE also
A GREAT KEYSTONE
COME LAUGH
TOO MANY OVERCOATINGS
ON HAND.
THE WEATHER HAS
BEEN AGAINST US
REDUCED PRICES,
THAT WILL BE WORTH WHILE,
FOR IMMEDIATE ORDERS.

BURKE & CO., Inc., Tailors,
ANDOVER, MASS.
Harvard Square, CAMBRIDGE
18 School St., and 843 Washington St., BOSTON.

A resolution to pay no taxes un-
der an Irish Home Rule Parlia-
m ent, and to make government under its rule impossible by uni-
finching and continuous obstruction
of the law, was adopted re-
cently at a demonstration of 6000
Ulster business men, including rep-
resentatives of leading firms with
an aggregate capital of $650,000,-
000.

The entire Unionist party in
Great Britain—what there is left of
it—will support Ulster, even to
the extent of forcible resistance to
Home Rule. This pledge was
given by the Opposition leader in
the House of Commons. He con-
tended that before "plunging the
country in a civil war," the Liberal
Ministry was bound to appeal to
the country in a general election
on the Home Rule question, as if
that had not been done several
times already.

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain Pen
This pen is made of
the very best materials,
and will last for years. It
will fill itself in seconds
and never leak. You will
enjoy the convenience of its use.
Try this pen at any of the
best store windows.
L. E. Waterman Company.

You Can Write any
Way, any Time and in
any Place with

KEISER CRAWATS
A NATIONAL STANDARD
BROAD SILK SPECIALTIES
KNITTED CRAWATS
KEISER
BARATHEA
all color
SHAWLS &
CAPELS

For terms see—
E. A. HENN, Phillips 20
Andover Shoe Store
W. H. Pook Proprietor

DAVIS
TAILOR
546-5th Ave., N.Y. City

C. F. HOVEY & Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

Boys' and Youths' Outfitting
This department is under new
management, and in order to stim-
ulate business we have decided for
the present to sell all our
Boys' Suits and Coats
at a Reduction of 20% From Ordinary Prices.
This means that we shall consistently
offer throughout the season Fine
Clothing for Boys at 20% less than
the price usually asked for the same
goods here and elsewhere.

Gold Medal Flour
Why Not Now?